
LniH n AfKN MISSING.

L, SwrH lnl« C*U»vb* Klvrr
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Mfitii', N. ulv Hi..Kljfktttm
lull. vii construction official* nnil

£.,.s of flu* Southern Kailwav

iii linemen of I he \\. .i.iii I'nloii
fl»li i'omiumy ure iuIhnIiik to

night ami are either drowned or urn
rmnrnt 4ti tree* on the tfatfewha rtve'f
wbout tU mil*** from Charlotte. The
river Is rlaluK rapidly. Th*» m«*n were
swept Into the river late today when
the Southern Hallway's tint in line
bridge whs washed away. The known
mlsslm; are:

It. I*. < v rlftin. road supervisor, Char¬
lotte; Joseph Kllllau. resident englu*

"I Can Cook Anything
'A*

on my New Perfection.it works like
a gas stove and costs less to operate."
Lights at tlie touch of a match, the
flame stays high, medium, low.and
turns out at once.

The New Perfection Oil Cook Stove,
the stove with the long blue chimney,
roasts, toasts, boils, bakes, broils ana

frys.anything, and keeps the kitchen
cool.
The long blue chimney assures a clean,
odorless, eve?i flame and lasting satisfac¬
tion, because it gives a perfect draft
and puts the heat just where it is
needed.
Fuel cost.only 2 cents a meal for 6 people.
Saves time, strength and money.
New Perfections are made in many styles and
sizes. Your dealer can get any size for you.

Look for The Long Blue Chimney
Use Aladdin Security Oil to obtain
the best results in Oil Stoves, Heaters
and Lamps

*¦

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
^aihinirton, 1). C.
Norfolk, \ u.

Richmond, Vu.

(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE

MD.

>

Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C.

ITS THE LONG BLUE CHIMNEY"
.r;v > . A . V

Telephones onA

Farms at

If there is »p telepfeC«je for our Free Booklet tellin*if^jSI get Service »t 50 ceot. p* *****
I ****** "**'m,

postal will do!
l^ddreM:-
I F

¦

W. llurhiu;, M>etUa>
foreman, Charlotte: H. o. Thompson,
section foreman, Belmont; W, I.. *V>r-
tune, section foreman. Kings Mountain;
i\ Hale, II. o, Cull >. C NV. Klutts.
derrick men, Charlotte: J. N. Orimiu,
»mr Inspector. Charlotte; A. II. Hlack-
well. Western I'ulou )|u| civw bdtki
ami Ihrw linemen : and five negro In¬
lands.

.lust al»ove the Southern's bridge the
Piedmont and Northern Intcrurhau
bridge and the Seaboard All' l.lne
bridge were washed away. Farther
UP the river, near Mooresvllle and
Statewide, two highway bridges went
out, while at Catawba the Sonthern's
bridge on the Salisbury Ashevllle line
was washed away.

At Mondo, N'low Catawha. the West
Mondo Cotton Mill ot' K w » spindles Is
under water, and the Kast .Mondo Mill,
across the river, Is almost submerged,
while a cotton warehouse with 400
hales of cotton lias been washed away.
Still farther up the Catawha the l.lla-
tlaun and Alshaugh Mills are under
water.
The damage to the mills Is laid to

a water spout In Alexander County
that ea used a section <»f the earth e»n-
ha II k i ne n t of the Lookout Slloals pow¬
er plant of the Southern Power Com
puny to give away today, adding fif¬
teen feet of water to the already more
than twenty-foot title In the Catawha.
That volume of water also caused the
last two or three of the bridges to
go.

lteports of loss of life In the Hen-
dersonvllle and Tovowav sections have
not been continued as there Is no tele¬
graph or telephone service In that ter¬
ritory.
hams at Kanuga and Osceola lakes,

near Hendersonvlllo. went out last
night and early today. The lhavo
Power Company's dam on 1 1road Ulver
near Shelby went out late today, men¬
acing the Southern Power Comimity's
plant near Blackslnirg, S. C.
Near Winston-Salem the town of

Hondo was cut off from the outside
world for several hours until a tele¬
graph o|»erator. driven out of his of¬
fice, carried his instrument to a high
hill and cut In on a telegraph wire.
Trains cannot l>e gotten to North
WHkesboro yesferday afternoon, has
not been heard from while one that
started from Winston-Salem to that
town had to stop at Klktn. Residents
of Jonesvllle and adjacent towns are
moving to high lauds.

Members of Party Safe.
(Tuesday's Charlotte Observer.)

Resident Engineer Joseph KiUian.
Section Foreman It- C. Thompson of
Heiniont, and II. (1. Uurley and (ieorge
C. Kale of Charlotte, members of the
derrick crew, were rescued from the
turbid vwaters of the Catawba yester¬
day afternoon by Foils Uoss and P.
II. Stowe. negro boatsmen, at a i>olnt
two miles below the wreck of the
Southern Hallway bridge, thus , ac¬

counting for four 'of the re|x»rted IS
who were swept away at 5 :.'{(> o'chx-k
Sunday afternoon when a derrick
crew, attempted savers of the railway
bridge at Catawba. II miles from the
city, passed downstream with a col¬
lapse of the' middle span of 'the main
line structure.
"Through Manager Canada of the

Western Union Telegraph Company. It
was ollieialiy announced last" night that
Messrs. Maroone. (Irant. Elliott and
Hodge, members of a Western I'nlon
line crew sent down from Richmond
who were also carried away by the
resistless current, had boon rescued
upon the (iaston county side of the
river.

Kt'KAL HEALTH IS FIRST I>I!TY

Tremendous I^osses Each Year From
Two Preventable Diseases.

Washington, 1). C\. July 17.."The
estimated economic loss which our na¬
tion suffers each year from typhoid
fever and malaria alone aggregates
$0i£8.234,880. leaving out of entire ac¬
count the sorrow, the unhapplness, the
misery, and the inefficiency which fol¬
low In their train." Senator Joseph
10. Itansdcll. of Ix>uisiana today ad¬
dressed the ftenate on the subject of
"Rural Health.America's First Duty."
"The greatest asset which our country
can have" said Senator Ransdell, "Ik
the healthy American eltiaen, and val¬
uable as it may be to increase the
health of livestock and vegetation, it
is of far greater importance that we
throw every possible safeguard about
the health of the man who is responsi¬
ble for that livestock and vegetation.
Over 000 million dollars l<wt every
year! A sum which is suflicient to put
our country into a state of prepared¬
ness equal to that of any nation in the
world, enough money to give us the
largest navy afloat and the most effi¬
cient army which the world has ever
seen, is annually offered up as a sac-
rifh'e to two diseases which are entirely
pi v.ventable. Enough money to pay the
annual expenses of every college stu-
.ton* in the United States is absolutely
thrown away every year." - Senator
Hansdell estimates the graud total loss
from typhoid fever at $271,032,880 per
annum, and the loss from malaria at
$004,004,750 per year: titer total per
capita loss from these two diseases 1h»-
ing $0.40. By comparative estimates
1JL was shown that the United States
Government appropriated $3,010,17ft for
tiie investigation and prevention of the
diseases of animal and plant life and
only $1,017,066 for the Investigation
and prevention of the diseases of man.

m
DO YOU KNOW THAT.

Intelligent motherhood conserves the
nation's beat crop?
Heavy eating like heavy drinking

shortens life? \
The registration of sickness Is even

more important than the registration
of death?
The V. 8. Public Health Service co¬

operates with state and local author¬
ities to improve rural sanitation?
Many a severe cold ends In tubercu¬

losis?
Sedentary habits shorten life? ::i:.

Neglected adenoids and defective
teeth In childhood . menace adult
health?
A low Infant mortality rate Indicates

high community Intelligence?

W. Rinfx, vice president of the
Hitter Company, was seriously Injured
In a motor ear cotlWon an -the Caro-
.Una and Northwestern near Lenoir. N.

Ma

THK NI BMAKtNt: VOVAOB.
it Made Kf«l HlwkaclM Impost*!-

blr? Asks Mauufurturrr* Kftorrt.

Tin* submarine merchant ship, the
iNMif -chland, which arrival In Haiti-
more on Sunday last . direct fr*un * **»».-

many, l»»s been the center of t li«o
world'*. at tout ton and discussion slmv
thl'll.

Ila* i he surtt'N.s of thi* ship In land
Jog her muii safely lu tin* 1'nlted
Stilts I'lui uucd all I ho world uffnlrs?

I In- it upset all international law In
rega rd to the right of search and cap-
tun> of mrivhaut-uiai'luc sddpsV

If i lu* submarine ships of llils Iv|k»
a iv seen t » \ enemy vessels, what l>Mtcy
van It pursued in attempting to nip
to iv them'? run they Ik* souk without
Warning. under existing law?;, and If
warned tan they not almost Instanta
ncousl.v I »*? submerged and eseni>o their
won hi I »*. raptor?
What new laws must he wrUleir f<»vInternational guidauiv based on the

trip of tin* I Viitschlaud, doubtless to
ho followed h\ an attempt. and possl
Idy n successful one. hy other submn-
lino merchant slvl|iii?

It l> now n«|M 1 1 o< I that capitalists
lu this count i\\ ii co seriously consider¬
ing tin.' building of similar ships for
tho I .tU"| H IS^> of -engaging III foreign I
trado. ii i>t l it is doubtless true, as re¬
ported. tliiit Column ship-owners have
a number of hunts of this kind com
pletcd. or uoarl.x ready. to take tho
lisk of tho undersea voyage to thr I'ul
toil Slate*. Kvon now tho IV Is also talk
of a lino of Xop|»ollo merchant ships
from tlcrmntiv to America.
Tin ¦.>»* a iv marvelous days, and thol

human mind Is helng .stimulated to do
things which hut a few years ago
would have seemed lmj>osslhle.

Tin- achievement *of the I >outsohla>nd
marks an epoch of world Importanoo,
hot while lauding the success of the
Germans in this trip, let us not forgot
that It i> not nearly so wonderful, con¬
sider I ni: the times, as were the Merrl-
mac and the Monitor, which, more than
fifty years ago, met in deadly contliot
lu Hampton ltoads and wrote Into his¬
tory the death warrant of every wood¬
en uauil vessel In tho world. In that
achievement each section.the South,
with Its Inadequate shipbuilding facili¬
ties. bringing forth the Merrlmac. and
the North, with Its hotter industrial
facilities, producing .the. Monitor^
wrought far mightier results than the
huthliug of the Deutschlaml ami her'
nu(*eess in landing her cargo in this
<hHIII try:
When a Baltimore Inventor and oth¬

ers some years ago though out the sub¬
marine idea and demonstrated to the
world Its success, they accomplished
more than the trip of the IHMitseliland,
for tho\ o| hmuhI the way and showtttl
the world how submarine boats could
bo built and o|»orated. All that has
been accomplished slnee then is merely

a larger development of tho demonstra¬
tion. which they gave of the feasibility
of boats traveling under the sea.

While giving due credit to (iorniany
for the heutschland.-lt is not wise for
this country to bo swept oft' Its foot In
a spirit of enthusiasm which would ov¬
erlook what the- South and the" NorFIi
achieved in the Merrlmac and the Mon¬
itor. and what a Halt imoroan wrought
when he built' the tlrst submarine. Noi¬
ls it wise to overrate the moaning of
t he Hcutsrhlnnd.
However great may be the Influence

of the voyage of the Deutschlaml upon
international law and uj»on the world's
commerce, we do not believe that the
trip of this boat or continued trips of
any number of submarine merchant
ships tln^t may foiloh: will in the slight¬
est. change the outcome of Kurope's
war no.- delav the inevitable defeat of
HohcnKollcrnism. What an iiifinitc
pity that a jieople so vigorous and so

filled with energy should l»«* led us t li«»
(Jemians are to the slaughter merely

maintain the autocracy of Kaiser-
ism against demoeraej*. for that Is the
issue which is at stake in Kurope!

OKPRT FREED OF CHARGE.

Arrtised of Murdering Marian Lambert,
a High School (iirl.

Waukegau. III., July l.r». William
II. « »rpet, the university student ac¬
cused of murdering Marlon Lamliert. a

high school girl, and his former sweet¬
heart. was acquitted hy :i Jury in .1 udge
l>ormolly*H court tonight after five
hours deliberation.
The case of Marion Lambert and

Willtaih II. Orpet in the course of Its
development became one of the most
perplexing In the annals of criminal
idsfory. Motive paralleled motive. ae-

tlon paralleled action, opportunity pa¬
ralleled opportunity untfyl the marks of
murder and of suicide, became substan¬
tially a si one.

In the end the guilt or InntM-ence of
the defendant, so far as the. adduction
of actual fact was concerned went to
the Jury on the mystifying niceties of
chemical analysis and Orjs't's own com¬

promising conduct. The mystery at¬
tracted unusual Interest in all parts of
the I uited .States ami f'anada.

Trinl of the case litcludihg Selection
of ii jury occupied the better part of
two mouths. There ap|>cared in evi¬
dent* forty-four letters written by Or¬
pet t<» Marlon over a period of a year;!
bottles and boxes containing samples
of cyanide from the MoOormlck estate,
from the Deerfleld high school labora¬
tory. from Kraft's drug store at I*ake
Forest and white powder scraped from
Marian's hand from spots on her
cloak: the girl's garments: a magazine
article dealing with the use of cyanide
as a futalgator In greenhouse ; the
chemistry text hooks used respective¬
ly by the high school girl and the col¬
lege student, a copy of the Wisconsin
stntnte dealing with the sale of pot-
sons. and a bottle of molasses ami wa¬
ter.

Five chemists, ail of whom were

special lata In toxicology ; one alienist,
two surveyors, druggists, street car
men, an undertaker, school teachers,
police officer*, reporters and friend* of
the orpets and Lambert* were among
the long array of witnessed who testi¬
fied

AN ORDINANCE.
To ml» S^pMii Hr the CHr Ctm-

im. 8. C. Hr the *«¦» W*t"

Be It ordaiaed bj the *M« >o4

Aldermen of the c ity of ( 'amden, s.
l\, and hy authority of the same, that
the. following t a xw Ih», and t |ii> same
are hereh> levied for the current year
from the 1st day of January. 1010, to
the Ml st day of IKhihuIhT. lOlOt'

Section t. A tax of alx-tecn (HI)
mills on each and every dollar of real
and |»crsonaI property within the cor

l»orate limits of the t Hty of Uuiden,
S, C. from tin* 1st dav of January,
1010.

Siv. li. 'i'hai all ahle Iwnlled male
person* between 1 1»*» ane* of twenty-one
and sixty year*, residing wltldn the
corporate limits < »f the City of Oumlcu,
S. C. not exempt from road duty un¬
der tin* laws of tin* State, shall work
the streets, ways and bridges under
the direction of such overseers as may
he a|MKdnte<l for such n space of rime
not exceeding sl\ (tt> days In turn year,
Provided that at the tl|ne of receiving
such not lee any |>er*on may pa,\ to the
|K»rson giving Hitch notice throe i$:i.OOi
dollars Commutation. which shall he
received in lieu of the work, and that
persons refusing to work on said streets
or to pay said ( Vminiitnt ton. shall he
tlued not le^ss than live ($A.04h dollars
nor more than ton ($10.001 dollars or

he Imprisoned not less than ten tioi
days m»r more than twenty (JiO) days.
In the discretion t»f the City Itworder. i

S«v. !». The tax hooks for the col Ice
lion of City taxes will he open In Coun¬
cil ChamlHM'. Camden, S. C. on the
lit Mli day of July. 1010, and remain
open each day except Sundays, from
l> a. in. to l ::u> p. m.. and from p. m.
to I p. m.. until (lie 21st day of August, j

Inclusive.
N«v, 4. Thai when the taxes ami

assessments. or any portion thowf,
*.!»« i-mc«m( against any property or tmrty
on the duplicate for tin* current tlseal
year. shall not l>e pa hi on or hofor*
Monday. August iMsl, t lit* City Clerk
ami Treasurer shall proceed t«» add a

penalty of one per centum on sahl tin
pih <41 to, tunl tin* sahl Clerk ami Trout*
nror shall <*ollect same: ami If the sahl
tax^s ami assessments ami i>enaltles
a iv not pa lil on or lavforo the "Jl*!
day of September next thereafter, an
inhiltlonal |*otialty of one per CQlitliltt
shall he added h,\ the City Clerk ami
Treasurer on salt! duplicate. ami eol
lected hy the Oily Clerk ami Treasurer ;
that If saUMnx**a. penalties un« I assess
ments are not pahl on or before the
1st day of October next thereafter, an
additional penalty of live per centum
thereon shall be lidded h,\ the City
Clerk and Treasurer on sahl duplicate,
ami collected hy the. City Clerk and
Trcn,suret;; and If sahl taxes, penalties
ami assessments are not paid on or
before the tilth day of October next
thereafter, the City Clerk and Treas
nrer shall Issue his tax executions for
11 1 1 taxes. assessments ami |»ennltles,
aualnst the pro|H«rty of the defaulting
taxiwiyer accordlnjr to law.

UatithHl by the Mayor and Aldermen
of the City of Camden. S. 0., In (Yam-
ell assembled this ,'lrd dav of July, A.
1>. 1Mt».

Attest :
J. .1. <iOol>Al.K,

Olrrk.

C. U. YATKS,
Mayor.

t3-3t

All crops have been retarded in growth this year on

account of the long drouth, and particularly cotton.
And in order to make a good cotton crop we will havo
to work it fast and apply a quick acting Fertilizer,
Top Dresser or Nitrate of Soda.

We have a full stock of Fertilizers. ; Buy the Best.
\

Congaree Fertilizer Company has the reputation. Ask
your neighbors.
We have a specially prepared Top' Dresser 4-7l/j-l,

which we recommend.

We carry a full stock of Farmers' supplies, Heavy
Groceries, Hay, Grain, Cow Feed, Wagons, Buggies,
etc. Agents for Emerson Brantingham Implements,
Grain Drills, Mowers, etc.

If you want to save money get our prices on Meat,
Sugar, Lard, Coffee, Flour, etcv y

SPRINGS & SHANNON
The Store That Carries* The Stock.

United States Tires "R" Tread
AT REDUCED PRICES

30x3 PLAIN TREAD ... .... 8.55 NON SKID ....... $8.95
30x8tt PLAIN TREAD 11.10 NON SKID 11.65
82x3*6 PLAIN TREAD 12.75 NON SKID 13.40
33x4 PLAIN TREAD 18.20 NON SKID 19.15
34x4 PLAIN TREAD 18.60 NON SKID 19.50

WE HAYK ONLY A LIMITED M MHKK AT THE ABOVE PRICE.
ACT QUICK BEFORE THEY ABE ALL GONE.

Lewis & Christmas, cash grocers

A watch is intended to tell you the time of day. Unless
it does this accurately it is worse than useless, for it is
4Jke the man you cannot depend tipon. Many a man hap
twenty-five or thirty dollars tied up in a watch which is
worthless whten if he would invest a dollar or two for
having* it repaired he would get the full value of it.

Often a watch which does not keep proper time needs
regulating for which we make no charge. If it needs re¬

pairing our prices are more than reasonable/ and our

work is guaranteed.

^MblackwellJeweler and Optician g c


